Redeeming Love Sermon Notes

Passage: Ruth 1-4

September 27, 2020 * CBC

Romans 15:4; Luke 24:27

• Boaz pictures _________ _____________ —our kinsman redeemer.
• Ruth pictures the ________________ —The Bride of Christ.
• Naomi pictures the nation of ______________.

Ruth Chapter 1 – Redeeming love’s ____________________
When you’re in the midst of loss, God sees and rewards your _______________ to Him and others.
Ruth 1:16; Romans 5:12

Many times we ask God to bless us. But the question is: “Are we in the ______________ of blessing?”
Commitment is staying loyal to what you said you were going to do long after the _____________ you
said it in has left you.
1. Ruth was _______________ because she was a Moabite.
2. Ruth was _______________ because of her situation.
3. Ruth was _______________ because she lost everything.
Ruth faced the same three problems that we face today: ______, sorrow and _____________.

Ruth Chapter 2 – Redeeming love’s ________________
Sometimes when things seem to be falling __________, in reality they may be falling into ________.
Ruth 2:1-3; Ruth 2:8-10

When you put God in His _______________ place, He will put you in the ______________ place.
In the moments that God seems farthest from you, He may actually be setting the stage for the
greatest displays of His faithfulness to you. In every single detail of our lives, God is plotting for our
good and for His glory.
Has the ____________ of ____________ caused you to fall at His feet?

Ruth Chapter 3 – Redeeming love’s _________________
A woman’s heart should be so ________ in _____ that a single man has to seek Him just to find her.
Psalm 30:5; Ruth 3:9-13; Ruth 3:16-17; Ruth 1:20-21

God longs to have a ________________ with you, but you need to make the __________________.

Ruth Chapter 4 –Redeeming love’s ___________________
As our Redeemer, God has the right to ____________________ our lives.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Boaz was from ___________________ as was Jesus.
Boaz was ______________ kinsman to Ruth just as Jesus is to us. Hebrews 2:14
Boaz was ______________ just as all the riches of heaven were in Christ.
Boaz was ______________ to redeem just as Jesus is for us.

The story that began with a funeral ends with a wedding. It opens with a famine and ends with a
feast. When God writes our story, the same shall be true of us!

